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A B S T R A C T

High temperature directly affects the yield and quality of crops. Plant Hsfs play vital roles in plant response to
heat shock. In the present study, ZmHsf05 was isolated from maize (Zea mays L.) using homologous cloning
methods. The sequencing analysis demonstrated that CDS of ZmHsf05 was 1080 bp length and encoded a protein
containing 359 amino acids. The putative amino acid sequence of ZmHsf05 contained typical Hsf domains, such
as DBD, OD, NLS and AHA motif. Subcellular localization assays displayed that the ZmHsf05 is localized to the
nucleus. ZmHsf05 was expressed in many maize tissues and its expression level was increased by heat stress
treatment. ZmHsf05 rescued the reduced thermotolerance of the athsfa2 mutant in Arabidopsis seedlings.
Arabidopsis seedlings of ZmHsf05-overexpressing increased both the basal and acquired thermotolerances. After
heat stress, the ZmHsf05-overexpressing lines showed enhanced survival rate and chlorophyll content compared
with WT seedlings. The expression of Hsps was up-regulated in the ZmHsf05-overexpressing Arabidopsis lines
after heat stress treatment. These results suggested that ZmHsf05 plays an important role in both basal and
acquired thermotolerance in plants.

1. Introduction

The yield and quality of many crops have already fallen dramati-
cally worldwide because climate change, especially growing tempera-
tures [1–3]. Maize, one of the major crops, global production has fallen
by 3.8–12.5% over the last 30 years, and the studies show that a 1 °C
increase of global temperature can lead to a 10–20% decrease in maize
production [3–6]. It is predicted that North China Plain, one of the
three Great Plains, will be threatened by deadly heatwaves because of

the change of climate and the vast expansion of irrigation after fifty
years [7]. In nature, plants can induce a large of relative genes with the
acclimation to permissive high temperatures to acquire thermo-
tolerance. During the heat shock signal transduction pathway, heat
shock transcription factors (Hsfs) are the terminal components and the
main regulatory factors of the heat shock (HS) response, and can reg-
ulate the expression of the target heat shock protein (Hsp) genes in the
downstream [8–10].

In plants, Hsfs belong to multi-gene superfamily and are divided
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into three classes (A, B and C) based on their structural characteristics
and phylogenetic relationships. All plant Hsfs contain a DNA binding
domain (DBD) which can recognize specific heat shock elements
(HSEs), an oligomerization domain (OD) including the bipartite hy-
drophobic coiled-coil regions (HR-A/B), and nuclear localization sig-
nals (NLS) [9]. All class A Hsfs also contain AHA motif consisting of
hydrophobic amino acid residues in the C-terminal domain, but class B
and C do not contain. Some Hsfs contain nuclear export signals [9,11].
The number of Hsfs in plants is more than that in other organisms. With
the genome sequencing of plant species, Hsfs were found 21 members in
Arabidopsis and 25 members in rice [12], 30 members in maize [13], 40
members in cotton [14], 38 members in soybean [15], at least 56
members in wheat [16] and 26 members in tomato [17]. So much Hsfs
in plant reflects complexity and diversity of plant Hsfs function [11].

Many Hsfs play important roles in improving plant resistance
especially thermotolerance [11,15,17,19,20]. Among class A, the ex-
pression level of AtHsfA2 is significantly induced by HS in Arabidopsis
[21,22]. The T-DNA insert Arabidopsis mutants in AtHsfA2, athsfa2,
displayed decreased both basal and acquired thermotolerance [22,23],
while transgenic plants overexpression AtHsfA2 gene increased basal
and acquired thermotolerance [23]. There was no obvious morpholo-
gical and developmental phenotypes change in AtHsfA2-overexpressing
plants driven by a single 35S promoter [23,24], but a dwarf phenotype
was found in AtHsfA2-overexpressing plants driven by El2Ω promoter
[11]. Nevertheless, both basal and acquired thermotolerance were re-
markable increased in El2Ω::HsfA2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants [11]. It
indicated that there was a difference in Arabidopsis growth between
El2Ω::HsfA2 and 35S::HsfA2 lines because high-level overexpression of
the AtHsfA2 might have markedly affected the target gene expression
profile. The El2Ω::HsfA2ΔC264 transgenic Arabidopsis plants, which
carried a dominant negative form of AtHsfA2 and inhibited the ex-
pression of AtHsfA2, demonstrated reduced basal and acquired ther-
motolerance and decreased the expression levels of the downstream
genes with or without HS [11]. AtHsfA2 is a heat-inducible transcrip-
tional activator, and it maintains the expression levels of AtHsps and
prolongs the duration of acquired thermotolerance in Arabidopsis
[11,22]. AtHsfA2 is an essential regulator for plant acquired thermo-
tolerance in a recovery period after HS [22]. AtHsfA1a, AtHsfA1b and
AtHsfA1c regulate the expression of AtHsfA2 but they are partial re-
dundancy during HS [25]. AtHsfA1s are responsible for the regulation
of the early HS response and AtHsfA2 is responsible for regulating late
HS response [22,25,26]. In tomato, the nuclear transport of HsfA2 re-
quires the participation of HsfA1. Using a tobacco protoplasts transient
expression system, HsfA2 is mainly expressed in the cytoplasm without
HsfA1, and HsfA1 can direct interact with HsfA2 to form stabile hetero-
oligomers assisting HsfA2 nuclear transport [27]. Expression of rice
OsHsfA2e in Arabidopsis increases plant thermotolerance [28].
OsHsfA2d is an alternative heat shock factor and encodes two proteins
in rice, OsHsfA2dI and OsHsfA2dII. OsHsfA2dI is the dominant tran-
scriptionally active protein form in plant response to HS, and OsHs-
fA2dII is the dominant inactive protein form under normal growth
conditions [29]. Transgenic Arabidopsis plants overexpressing wheat
TaHsfA2d increases thermotolerance and TaHsfA2d can partially res-
cued the thermotolerance of the AtHsfA2 mutants [30]. These results
indicate that the HsfA2 gene possesses multiple functions and plays a
key role in plant response to heat stress.

Four Hsfs including ZmHsf01, ZmHsf04, ZmHsf05, ZmHsf17 were
assigned to subclass A2 using structural characteristics and phyloge-
netic analysis in maize [31]. Among subclass A2 Hsfs, only ZmHsf04
was cloned. Ectopic overexpression of ZmHsf04 confers increased
thermotolerance in transgenic Arabidopsis [32]. Besides ZmHsf04,
ZmHsf06 [33] belonging to class A1 and ZmHsf25 [34] belonging to
class B were isolated and characterized, which participate in the HS
response in plant. No biological function of other Hsfs in maize was
reported. In this study, ZmHsf05 in maize was cloned, which belonged
to subclass A2. The expression of ZmHsf05 in different tissues and heat

stress were quantitatively analyzed. Subcellular localization of
ZmHsf05 was observed. To investigate the biological function of
ZmHsf05, it was over-expressed in the Arabidopsis thaliana athsfa2 mu-
tant and wild type Arabidopsis. We found that heterologous expression
of ZmHsf05 in athsfa2 rescued its thermotolerance and ZmHsf05-over-
expression lines improved thermotolerance after HS. The expression of
detected AtHsps results demonstrated that ZmHsf05 may participate in
response to HS by regulating the expression of Hsps. So, ZmHsf05 can be
used as a candidate for enhancing thermotolerance of crops through
genetic engineering.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant materials

Maize (Zea mays L.) inbred line H21 was used in this study. Mature
seeds were surface-sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2, then cultured into in-
cubator at 28 °C. The seedlings were transplanted in the pots filled with
Hoagland nutrient solution and grown in a greenhouse with normal
conditions (28/20 °C, 16/8 h day/night cycle). The second leaves,
shoots and roots were sampled respectively and were immediately
immersed in liquid nitrogen. The functional leaves, ears, pollen and
immature embryos were sampled for expression analysis in different
growth stages.

Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Columbia) was used. The methods of
seeds surface-sterilized and seedling culture were as described by Li
et al. [33]. After 1 week, the seedlings were transplanted into pots and
watered with Hoagland solution once a week.

2.2. Heat stress treatments and thermotolerance assays

For heat stress treatment, maize seedlings expanded two leaves were
transplanted into Hoagland nutrient solution preheated at 42 °C for
appropriate time in an incubator. The second leaves were sampled and
untreated seedlings were used as the control.

Assays of basal thermotolerance were implemented mainly as de-
scribed by Larkindale et al. [35]. Five-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings
were exposed to 45 °C HS for 50min, and then recovered at normal
growth conditions for 8 days. Assays of acquired thermotolerance were
conducted essentially as described by Charng et al. [22]. Five-day-old
Arabidopsis seedlings were preheated to 37 °C for 60min, recovered at
normal conditions for 2 days before exposed to 46 °C HS for 60min, and
then recovered for another 8 days. Seedlings were photographed to
record viability. Then the survival rate and the chlorophyll content of
seedlings were measured. The seedlings were counted as surviving that
grew new leaves. The survival rate and the mean value was from three
independent experiments.

2.3. RT-PCR, semi RT-PCR and qRT-PCR

Using TRIpure (Aidlab, Beijing, China), total RNA was extracted.
DNase I (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) was used in each RNA sample to re-
move residual DNA at 37 °C for 30min. The first strand of cDNA was
synthesized from a total of 1 μg purified mRNA. The RNA quantity and
concentration were detected on a NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Rockford, USA).

Using RT-PCR method, the coding region of ZmHsf05 was obtained
with PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) by the
specific primers (5′-CGTGGCGAGATGGACCTGATGC-3′ and 5′-TTAAC
GCGATCATCTCTACTTC-3′) according to the information described by
Lin et al. [31]. We submitted the full coding sequence (CDS) of ZmHsf05
to GenBank and received accession number MH845619. Using semi RT-
PCR, transcript abundance of ZmHsf05 in WT, athsfa2 and transgenic
plants was examined. The ZmHsf05 fragment was obtained using the
primers (5′-TATCTTTGGGACGGTGCT-3′ and 5′-TGCCATTCAGATGCT
CAG-3′). AtActin2 (At3g18780) was used as the loading control using
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic analysis and
amino acid sequence alignment of
ZmHsf05. (A) Phylogenetic relation-
ships of ZmHsf05 and selected other
plant species. Phylogenetic tree was
created by Neignbor-Joining method
using the Mega X program. GenBank
accession numbers of the proteins are
as follows: ZmHsf05 (Zea mays L.,
MH845619), SbHsfA2e (Sorghum bi-
color, XP_002466300), PhHsfA2e (Pa-
nicum hallii, XP_025794070), DoHsf-
A2e (Dichanthelium oligosanthes, OEL-
36325), SiHsfA2e (Setaria italica, XP_
004981438), HvHsfA2e (Hordeum
vulgare, BAJ89362), BdHsfA2e (Bra-
chypodium distachyon, XP_003557-
472), OsHsfA2e (Oryza sativa, XP_
015630486), ObHsfA2e (Oryza bra-
chyantha, XP_006650762), AetHsfA2e
(Aegilops tauschii, XP_020187328),
ZmHsf01 (Zea mays L., NP_0011-
46536), SbHsfA2d (Sorghum bicolor,
XP_002468465), PhHsfA2d (Panicum
hallii, PVH33209), DoHsfA2d (Dichan-
thelium oligosanthes, OEL38242), SiH-
sfA2d (Setaria italica, XP_004985605),
BdHsfA2d (Brachypodium distachyon,
XP_024314977), OsHsfA2d (Oryza
sativa, EAY88649), ObHsfA2d (Oryza
brachyantha, XP_006649439), AetHsf-
A2d (Aegilops tauschii, XP_020178-
141), ZmHsf04 (Zea mays L., GRMZ-
M2G010871_P01), SbHsfA2c (Sorgh-
um bicolor, XP_002467215), PhHsfA2c
(Panicum hallii, XP_025792788), DoH-
sfA2c (Dichanthelium oligosanthes,
OEL22818), SiHsfA2c (Setaria italica,
XP_02267924), HvHsfA2c (Hordeum
vulgare, BAJ89673), BdHsfA2c (Brac-
hypodium distachyon, XP_010234740),
OsHsfA2c (Oryza sativa, XP_0258-
76421), ObHsfA2c (Oryza brac-
hyantha, XP_006661780), AetHsfA2c
(Aegilops tauschii, XP_020147337),
ZmHsf17 (Zea mays L., NP_0011-
46716), SbHsfA2b (Sorghum bicolor,
XP_002459419), PhHsfA2b (Panicum
hallii, XP_025799458), DoHsfA2b
(Dichanthelium oligosanthes, OEL199-
86), SiHsfA2b (Setaria italica, XP_
004955620), HvHsfA2b (Hordeum
vulgare, BAJ90333), OsHsfA2b (Oryza
sativa, XP_015645272), AetHsfA2b
(Aegilops tauschii, XP_020146162),
AtHsfA2 (Arabidopsis thaliana,
AEC07800), ScHsf1 (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, NP_011442). ScHsf1 was
used as the outgroup. (B) Sequence
alignment of ZmHsf05 and other plant
HsfA2e proteins. The DBD, OD, NLS
domains and AHA motif are marked
by purple, black, blue and green lines,
respectively. HR-A/B in the OD do-
main are labelled with red boxes.
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the specific primers (5′- CAATCGTGTGTGACAATGG-3′ and 5′- AACCC
TCGTAGATTGGCA-3′). The products of PCR were determined by 1%
agarose gel and photographed with the Gel Doc System Universal Hood
II (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA). Using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (TaKaRa, Da-
lian, China), quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed in
the Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, USA). An endogenous control, β-actin of maize, was
used for normalizing the gene expression in maize, whereas the
AtActin8 gene was used in Arabidopsis. Three biological replicates were
carried out. The relative transcript levels were determined previously
described by Li et al. [33]. All the primers used in qRT-PCR were listed
in Table S1.

2.4. Subcellular localization of ZmHsf05 in tobacco epidermal cells

The open reading frame (ORF) of ZmHsf05 was acquired using the
specific primers (5′- GAGAACACGGGGGACTCTAGAATGCAGGGCGGC
GGG-3′ and 5′- GCCCTTGCTCACCATGGATCCGTACAGCCCATTCCC
-3′). After purified, the PCR products were integrated into the 5′ end of
the green fluorescent protein (GFP) coding region in pCAMBIA1300-
GFP vector which was digested with Xba I and BamH I, two restriction
enzymes, in advance to produce a recombinant vector ZmHsf05-GFP
according to the manufacturer’s protocol of ClonExpress II kit (Vazyme,
Nanjing, China). Tobacco epidermal cells were used to express the
ZmHsf05-GFP constructs by Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 cells.
The treated seedlings of tobacco were gown in the greenhouse
with12 h/12 h day/night cycle (23/19 °C), 150 μmol s−1m-2 light in-
tensity and 50% relative humidity for another 3 days. The tobacco
epidermal cells were then stained with 10 μg ml-1 DAPI for 5min and
rinsed with physiological saline three times. Then the stained epidermis
was checked the fluorescence a confocal Zeiss Microsystems META510
(Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

2.5. Transformation of Arabidopsis plants

The coding sequence (CDS) of ZmHsf05 was obtained by PCR using
gene-specific primers (5′-GAGAACACGGGGGACTCTAGAATGAACCAC
GGGAAC-3′ and 5′-CGATCGGGGAAATTCGAGCTCCTAATGTCTGGGAC
CATGT-3′). The PCR products were integrated into the binary vector
pCAMBIA1300 digested in advance with Xba I and Sac I using

ClonExpress II kit. Then the pCAMBIA1300-ZmHsf12 construct driven
by CaMV 35S promoter was transformed into GV3101 cells,
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain. Arabidopsis Transformation was per-
formed using the classical floral dip method [36]. Transgenic lines were
screened on MS plates which contain 25 μg l−1 hygromycin. The
transgenic lines of T3 homozygous were used in all experiments.

2.6. Phylogenetic analysis

We used the ZmHsf05 protein sequence as a query to blast the da-
tabase in NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Clustal X 2.0 [37] software
was used to align the identified protein sequences and the results were
minor repaired by DNAMAN 8.0 (www.lynnon.com) software. Phylo-
genetic trees were generated by MEGA X [38] software using the
neighbor-joining method (1000 bootstrap replicates). ScHsf1 from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae was set as the outgroup.

2.7. Yeast one-hybrid assay

Using a BD matchmaker system (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), we as-
sayed the direct interaction between ZmHsf05 and the promoters of
AtHsps. The sequences of promoters including HSE motifs (5′-
nGAAnnTTCn-3′) were cloned and integrated into pHIS2.1 vector di-
gested in advance with EcoR I and Sac I using a clonExpressⅡ one step
cloning Kit. The six different pHIS2.1-promoter constructs and the
empty vector pGADT7 were transformed into the yeast cell Y187. The
CDS of ZmHsf05 was cloned with specific primers and inserted into
pGADT7 vector. The construct and the different pHIS2.1-promoter to-
gether were transformed into Y187 strains. The selective medium SD/
Trp−/Leu−His−/3-amino-1, 2, 4-triazole (3-AT) were used in spot as-
says. The plates were placed at 30 °C for growth and photographed after
3–5 days. The primers were displayed in Table S2.

2.8. Transcription activation activity assay in yeast

According to the manufacture’s introduction (TaKaRa, Dalian,
China), we performed the transcription activation activity experiment
in yeast. The full CDS of ZmHsf05 cloned by specific primers (5′- ATG
GCCATGGAGGCCGAATTCATGAACCACGGGAAC-3′ and 5′−CCGCTGC
AGGTCGACGGATCCCTAATGTCTGGGACC-3′) was constructed into

Fig. 2. Expression patterns of ZmHsf05 in different
tissues and in response to heat shock stress in maize.
(A) Tissue-specific expression patterns of ZmHsf05.
The expression level in young roots was set as 1. (B)
Expression patterns of ZmHsf05 expression changes in
response to HS at 42 °C in roots. (C) Relative gene
expression of ZmHsf05 in response to HS at 42 °C in
leaves. The expression of untreated samples was set as
1. β-actin from maize was used as an endogenous
control to normalize the signals of different samples.
Data were means ± SD from three biological experi-
ments.
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pGBKT7, the yeast expression vector. The constructs, the empty vector
pGBKT7 or the vector pGBKT7-53 with pGADT7 respectively were
transformed into the yeast cell AH109. And then the exponentially
growing yeast cells were diluted into different concentrations and
grown on the SD/Trp−/His−/Ade−/X-α-gal deficiency medium plates.
The plates were placed at 30 °C for growth and photographed after 3–5
days.

3. Results

3.1. Isolation and characterization of the ZmHsf05

The open reading frame (ORF) of ZmHsf05 was 1080 bp and en-
coded a protein consisting of 359 amino acids (Fig. S1). Phylogenetic
analysis using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method showed that ZmHsf05
belongs to the subfamily of HsfA2 and is most closely related to a pu-
tative protein SbHsfA2e (Fig. 1A). Multiple sequence alignment showed

that ZmHsf05 shared high similarity with other HsfA2es in higher
plants. The amino acids sequence of ZmHsf05 identity to SbHsfA2e
from Sorghum bicolor, PhHsfA2e from Panicum hallii and SiHsfA2e from
Setaria italica were 86%, 84% and 83%, respectively (Fig. 1B). The
alignment displayed that the ZmHsf05 has the typical domains of
HsfA2, including a conserved DBD, an OD possessing two adjacent
hydrophobic heptad repeats (HR-A/B), a NLS and an AHA motif
(Fig. 1B). These data supported that ZmHsf05 is a member of HsfA2e in
maize.

3.2. Expression pattern of ZmHsf05 in tissues and the expression of
ZmHsf05 is increased by heat stress

To confirm the expression of ZmHsf05 in maize tissues and the re-
sponse to HS, the expression levels of ZmHsf05 were determined by
qRT-PCR. Tissue-specific expression showed that ZmHsf05 was ex-
pressed in all detected tissues including roots, shoots and leaves of

Fig. 3. Subcellular localization of the ZmHsf05-GFP fusion protein in tobacco epidermal cells. (A) Cells expressing ZmHsf05-GFP under green channel fluorescence;
(B) Cells expressing ZmHsf05-GFP under DAPI red fluorescence; (C) Cells expressing ZmHsf05-hGFP under white light; (D) Cells merged of A, B and C. The scale bar
represents 25 μm.

Fig. 4. Phenotypic analysis of WT, the athsfa2
mutant and the ZmHsf05/athsfa2 com-
plemented homozygous lines. (A) Phenotype of
WT, athsfa2 and three complementary lines
(18-5, 16–25 and 10-4) under normal condi-
tions. 13-day-old seedlings of all genotypes
grown on the MS plate were used as control.
(B) Phenotype of all genotypes under HS.
Seedlings of 5 days under HS at 44 °C for
70min and recovered at normal conditions for
8 days. (C) Survival rate of WT, athsfa2 and
three complementary seedlings with and
without HS conditions per plate. (D)
Chlorophyll contents of Arabidopsis seedlings
under normal and HS conditions in each ex-
periment. (E) Semi RT-PCR analysis of the
ZmHsf05 transcript levels in all genotypes. The
expression levels of AtActin2 were used as an
endogenous control. (F) Schematic re-
presentation of the HS regimes. Statistic data
was obtained from the experiments of three
biological repeats. Error bars display SD.
Asterisk indicates the significant differences
between WT and athsfa2 at P < 0.05 level (t-
test).
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maize seedlings, functional leaf, ear, pollen and immature embryos of
anthesis with the highest expression level in young leaves and the
lowest in roots under normal growth conditions (Fig. 2A). The ex-
pression patterns of ZmHsf05 in both roots and leaves were all up-
regulated by 42 °C heat stress with the highest levels of 25 folds in roots
and 12 folds in leaves of the untreated controls, and both peak values
appeared at 40min after heat stress treatment (Fig. 2B). With the
prolongation of heat stress time, the expression level of ZmHsf05 de-
creased and it was still higher at 120min after heat stress than that of
the control (0 min) in both leaves and roots. These results displayed that
ZmHsf05 was constitutively expressed in detected tissues and up-regu-
lated during HS in leaves and roots.

3.3. The ZmHsf05 protein is localized to the cell nucleus

To examine the subcellular localization, ZmHsf05 was integrated to
the N-terminal side of green fluorescent protein (GFP) driven by a
CaMV 35S promoter in pCAMBIA1300 binary vector. The
pCAMBIA1300-35S::ZmHsf05-GFP fusion expression vector was in-
jected into tobacco leaf epidermal cells by Agrobacterium-mediated
transformation. After stained with staining solution DAPI of nuclei-
special dye, the transformed cells expressing the ZmHsf05-GFP fusion
protein were surveyed using a confocal laser scanning microscope. It
showed that the ZmHsf05-GFP fluorescence signals could only be ob-
served in the nucleus of tobacco epidermal cells, and matched perfectly
with DAPI fluorescence, which suggested that ZmHsf05 is localized to
the nucleus (Fig. 3). The results suggested that the ZmHsf05 functioned
in the nucleus.

3.4. ZmHsf05 rescued the thermotolerance defects of the athsfa2 mutant

To investigate the function of ZmHsf05 in thermos-tolerance, seed-
lings of Arabidopsis wild type (WT), athsfa2 and three ZmHsf05/athsfa2
complementary lines (10-4, 16–25 18-5) which displayed different ex-
pression levels (Fig. 4E) were photographed without or with HS
(Fig. 4A, B and F), and survival rate of seedlings was counted (Fig. 4C),
as well as chlorophyll content of all genotypes was measured (Fig. 4D).
The results showed that ZmHsf05/athsfa2 complementary seedlings
rescued athsfa2 thermo-tolerant defects. Compared with WT, ZmHsf05/
athsfa2 complementary plants even displayed stronger thermos-toler-
ance and their survival rate and chlorophyll content were higher. These
results indicated that constitutive expression of maize gene, ZmHsf05,
rescued the heat sensitive phenotype in athsfa2 mutant.

3.5. Overexpression of ZmHsf05 improved thermos-tolerance in transgenic
Arabidopsis

To further confirm the role of ZmHsf05 in thermos-tolerance in
Arabidopsis, three ZmHsf05-overexpression lines (10_9, 7_2 and 4_10)
which displayed different expression levels (Fig. 5E) were selected to
assay both the basal and acquired thermo-tolerance without or with HS.
ZmHsf05-overexpression lines displayed stronger basal thermo-toler-
ance (Fig. 5B) and acquired thermos-tolerance (Fig. 6B) compared with
WT (Figs. 5A and 6 A) after heat stress treatment regimes (Figs. 5F and
6 E) respectively. Survival rate (Figs. 5C and 6 C) and chlorophyll
content (Figs. 5D and 6 D) of ZmHsf05-overexpression lines were evi-
dently higher than those of WT. These results suggested that ZmHsf05
played a key role in basal and acquired thermo-tolerance in plant.

Fig. 5. Overexpressing ZmHsf05 improved the
basal thermotolerance in Arabidopsis seedlings.
(A) Phenotype of WT and three overexpressing
lines (10-9, 7-2 and 4–10) under normal con-
dition. Seedlings of 13 days grown on the same
MS plate were used as growth controls. (B)
Phenotype of WT and three overexpressing
lines after HS treatment. Seedlings of 5 days
under HS at 45 °C for 50min and recovered at
normal conditions for 8 days. (C) Survival rate
of WT and three overexpressing lines with and
without HS conditions per plate. (D)
Chlorophyll contents of seedlings under
normal and HS conditions in each experiment.
(E) Semi RT-PCR analysis of the ZmHsf05
transcript in all genotypes. The expression le-
vels of AtActin2 were used as an endogenous
control. (F) Schematic representation of the HS
regimes. Statistic data were obtained from the
experiments of three biological repeats at least.
Error bars display SD. Single and double as-
terisks indicate the significant differences be-
tween WT and overexpressing lines at
P < 0.05 and P < 0.01 level (t-test) respec-
tively.
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3.6. Transcription activation activity analysis in yeast

The transcriptional activity of ZmHsf05 was detected in yeast. The
yeast cells transformed with pGBKT7-ZmHsf05 grew as well as the
positive control pGBKT7-53 on the defect medium SD/Trp−/His−/
Ade−/X-α-gal (Fig. 7), and the negative control hardly grew (Fig. 7).
The results showed that the ZmHsf05 has the transcription activation
activity in yeast.

3.7. Expression of AtHsps were affected by ZmHsf05 overexpression in
Arabidopsis

To test whether the expression of ZmHsf05 regulates the expression
of Hsps, one high-level expression line 7-2 and WT were used to com-
pare the expression levels of Hsps by qRT-PCR method under both basal
thermo-tolerance and acquired thermos-tolerance. The expression le-
vels of six AtHsps including AtHsp18.2, AtHsp21, AtHsa32, AtHsp70b,
AtHsp90.1, AtHsp101 were detected. Using yeast one-hybrid assay, we
investigated the direct link between ZmHsf05 and the promoters of
AtHsps. The results showed that ZmHsf05 can interact with the pro-
moters of all detected AtHsps (Fig. 8). Among the six groups, the yeast

cells transformed with the promoter of AtHsa32 or AtHsp90.1 and
ZmHsf05 grew the strongest, thus the yeast cells transformed with the
promoter of AtHsp101 and ZmHsf05 is the weakest. The results in-
dicated that ZmHsf05 has the activity to bind HSEs to regulate the

Fig. 6. The acquired thermotolerances were
improved in Arabidopsis seedlings over-
expressing ZmHsf05. (A) Seedlings of WT and
three overexpressing lines (10-9, 7-2 and 4–10)
grown on the MS plate for 15 days under
normal conditions were used as a control. (B)
Seedlings of all genotypes grown at normal
conditions for 5 days pretreated at 37 °C for 1 h
were allowed to recover at normal conditions
for 2 days before the HS treatment at 46 °C for
60min, and then recovered for another 8 days.
(C) Survival rate of WT and three over-
expressing lines with seedlings per plate with
and without HS conditions. (D) Chlorophyll
contents of seedlings under normal and HS
conditions in each experiment. (F) Schematic
representation of the HS regimes. Statistic data
were obtained from the experiments of three
biological repeats at least. Error bars display
SD. Single and double asterisks indicate the
significant differences between WT and over-
expressing lines at P < 0.05 and P < 0.01
level (t-test) respectively.

Fig. 7. Trans-activation analysis in yeast. Negative control, yeast cells trans-
formed with pGBKT7; Positive control, yeast cells transformed with pGBKT7-53
and pGADT7. ZmHsf05, yeast cells transformed with pGBKT7-ZmHsf05.

Fig. 8. The interaction between ZmHsf05 and the promoters of AtHsps in yeast.
Promoter+AD, the yeast cells transformed with different pHIS2.1-promoter
and the empty vector pGADT7; promoter+ ZmHsf05, the yeast cells trans-
formed with different pHIS2.1-promoter and the construct pGADT7-ZmHsf05.
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expression of Hsps. The qRT-PCR results displayed that the expression
levels of AtHsps were up-regulated higher from 1.2 to 13 folds in
seedlings of the ZmHsf05-overexpressing line 7-2 than that of WT after
different HS treatment (Fig. 9B and D), whereas the expression levels of
AtHsps were up-regulated slightly higher in line 7-2 than that of WT
except AtHsp90.1 and AtHsp18.2 under normal condition (Fig. 9A and
C). The results demonstrated that ZmHsf05 improved the themo-toler-
ance of transgenic Arabidopsis by regulating the expression changes of
AtHsps.

4. Discussion

ZmHsf05, one of Hsf subclass A2, was cloned and the expression of
ZmHsf05 was induced by HS at mRNA level in maize. It indicates that
ZmHsf05 may play a vital role in maize response to HS. The alignment
of ZmHsf05 protein and other class A2e Hsf proteins revealed that they
are highly conserved proteins possessing the DBD, OD (HR-A/B re-
gions), NLS and AHA domains. DBD is a DNA-binding domain, located
at the N-terminal of Hsf protein, and specifically binds to HSEs in the
target gene promoters, and then activates the transcription of down-
stream genes [13,39]. OD is adjacent to the DBD by a flexible linker
(HR-A/B region) [39]. It assumed that all class A Hsfs are transcrip-
tional activators due to the existence of AHA motifs [11,41]. Sub-
cellular localization results showed that ZmHsf05 was localized to the
nucleus of tobacco epidermal cell. It is consistent with the structure of
NLS existence in the ZmHsf05 protein. NLS functions in the nuclear
transport of the Hsf protein [39]. These results suggest that ZmHsf05 is
a highly conserved Hsf protein and plays a vital role in maize response
to heat stress.

ZmHsf05 was significantly up-regulated in roots and leaves after
heat stress. The expression level of ZmHsf05 reached maximum value at
about 40min and decreased at 1 h but it was still higher than that of
control after heat stress. Therefore, it can not reflect the expression
change of ZmHsf05 when the samples were only taken at 1 h after heat
stress treatment [31]. It indicates that ZmHsf05 participates in response
to HS in maize.

Thermo-tolerance deficiencies were discovered in the T-DNA insert
mutant, athsfa2 [22,23]. However, the thermos-tolerance deficiencies
could be get rid of by ectopic expression of ZmHsf05, the homologous
maize protein. ZmHsf05/athsfa2 complementary plants even displayed
stronger thermos-tolerance and their survival rate and chlorophyll
content were higher than that in WT. These results suggest that
ZmHsf05 is evolutionally and functionally conserved in plants, and that
it plays an important role in plant response to HS.

Compared with WT, the basal and acquired thermos-tolerance of
ZmHsf05-expression lines were observed respectively. A high level of
ectopic expression of ZmHsf05 could increase both basal and acquired
thermos-tolerance in Arabidopsis seedlings, and the extent of thermos-
tolerance relied on the expression of ZmHsf05 among ZmHsf05-ex-
pressing lines. No obvious morphological and developmental pheno-
types change were found in ZmHsf05-expressing lines. ZmHsf04 [32],
another class A2 Hsf gene, and OsHsfA2e [28] enhance heat and salt
tolerance in transgenic Arabidopsis. However, seedlings of ZmHsf05-
expressing lines were not observed obvious salt tolerance (data not
shown). The results demonstrate that ZmHsf05may play a different role
in plant response to environmental stresses.

Hsp genes including Hsp101, Hsp90, Hsp70 and other Hsps especially
small Hsps, were up-regulated during the HS conditions [40,42–47].

Fig. 9. Effect of ZmHsf05 on Hsps expression under HS in WT and ZmHsf05-overexpressing line 7-2 after HS. (A) Seedlings of 5 days grown at normal condition as the
control of B (BT-CK). (B) Seedlings of 5 days under HS at 45 °C for 50min and then sampled (BT-HS). (C) Seedlings of 7 days grown at normal condition as the control
of D (AT-CK). (D) Seedlings grown at normal conditions for 5 days pretreated at 37 °C for 1 h were allowed to recover at normal conditions for 2 days before the HS
treatment at 46 °C for 60min, and then sampled (AT-HS). The expression of Atactin8 (At1g49240) was used as an endogenous control to normalize the loading of
different samples. Data were means ± SD from three biological experiments. The accession number of the genes: AtHsp18.2, At5g59720; AtHsp21, At4g27670;
AtHsa32, At4g21320; AtHsp70b, At1g16030; AtHsp90.1, At5g52640; AtHsp101, At1g74310.
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Hsps and Hsfs can protect plant cells from HS or other environmental
stresses [44,48]. Hsfs are the central regulators in heat stress and many
other abiotic stresses [13,18]. The binding activity of Hsfs to HSEs
regulates the expression level of Hsps [10]. Our results showed that
ZmHsf05 can interact with HSEs in the promoter region of all detected
Hsp genes including AtHsp18.2, AtHsp21, AtHsa32, AtHsp70b,
AtHsp90.1, AtHsp101 and ZmHsf05 affected the expression levels of
these genes. All detected Hsps showed higher expression in the
ZmHsf05-expressing line 7-2 than that in WT after HS in both BT and AT
treatments. These results indicate that ZmHsf05 enhances plant
thermos-tolerance by regulating the expression change of Hsps.

For efficient nuclear import, HsfA2 requires interaction with HsfA1
to form hetero-oligomers in tomato [27]. When transient expressed in
tobacco protoplasts, AtHsfA2 can shuttle between the cytoplasm and
nucleus without AtHsfA1 [49]. AtHsfA2 localizes to nucleus and acts as
a transcriptional activator to activate heat shock genes independent of
the AtHsfA1s [26]. But the existence of the AtHsfA1s changes the
function of AtHsfA2 as a growth and development regulator [26]. As a
member of HsfA2 in maize, the regulation mechanism of ZmHsf05 needs
to be explicated further.

The plant Hsf family is a complex multi-gene family [9,50]. The Zea
mays L. genome includes 30 Hsfs [13]. Plants are sessile and poiki-
lothermic and they cannot move actively to protect them from en-
vironmental stresses. So an elaborate environmental stresses response
network is vitally needed to adapt to the environments [51]. The pre-
sence of multi-gene families, such as Hsfs, enables plants flexibility in
coping with various stresses. A complex regulatory mechanism is
formed by the multi-gene Hsf family for handling heat stress or other
environmental stresses in plants.
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